
GLADYS JOAN ADAMS

To all of the family our sincere condolences. Such a loss for you and the community. We have fond memories of when she and Pat
coached the hockey team. One in particular when Pat “knew” a short cut to Fenelon Falls to play which of course took way longer. Joan
came up to Pat and said “Patrick I insist we take a different way home”! A lovely strong lady.

Pat & Judy Lalonde
January 23, 2023

Charles and Mike please know that we all share in your sadness. Your mother was a phenomenal woman. What good memories you must
have. I will always cherish the wonderful memories I have with her. She always said her happy place was her kitchen, loved her butter
tarts, date squares and let’s not forget the chicken pot pie, but mostly I’ll miss her sharp wit. She will forever remain in our heart and
memories Rest In Peace dear Joan your a special lady❤️ Wendy Dixon(Dwinnell)

Wendy
January 23, 2023

Sending my sincere condolences to the adam family.Heaven as other beautiful angel.

Dora Rosenberger
January 23, 2023

Charlie Your mother sounds like she lived a beautiful life creating and nurturing happy memories. I wish you well as you and your family
remember your mother. Fintan

Fintan Clarke
January 23, 2023

Knowing you through Aunty Nancy and Uncle Mike was a blessing to my family. And such LOVE you have shared to us is forever etched
in our hearts.. Thank you very much Now, the angels in heaven are ushering you to HIS Kingdom.Rest well and pain no more.

Madelyn P. Pedro
January 23, 2023

Charlie Wishing you Peace to bring you comfort, Courage to face the days ahead and loving Memories to forever hold in your heart.

Bill and Marsha Marson
January 23, 2023

Our sincerest condolences, our prayers are with you

Colette & Lothar Scheld



January 24, 2023

Charlie and Mike so sorry for your loss of your mom.

Christine Bonang
January 24, 2023

Joan, I will miss our Friday mornings chit chats together, I will always think you with my rum and coke, and Bailey's of course.,� Xo

Kathie
January 25, 2023

So sorry for your loss. Shes now with Jesus and always happy.

Donna Truax
January 26, 2023

By way of introduction, Joan and my mother are cousins, but to me, she will always be “Aunt Joan”. They were raised in a tight-knit
family (their Mothers being sisters); they attended the same school, spend quality time at each other’s homes, swam in Orr Lake and
accompanied each other at many of the community’s dances. Even getting into a little trouble occasionally. Later in life, Mom and Joan’s
bond grew stronger as each became members of a club no parent should. Joan was beautiful, elegant, charismatic, intelligent, creative
and had a spirited soul with many talents. Strong and proud and never at a loss for words; the best comment at the proper time. She
spoke her truth. Joan had a special, intoxicating aura. Few humans possess such a spirit; rooms lit up when she entered; her presence
was known. Joan was the type of aunt every girl deserves and desires to have. You looked to her for guidance”she may offer a
contrasting perspective, if she didn’t agree with all your thoughts, but you can bet money on the fact that she always had your back. We
would chat about various points of view, shared many laughs and even got cheeky together during cocktail hour. Her spirit was youthful.
I embraced spending time with her. Staying at her house was like going home. A safe, welcoming palace of serenity. Her proudest and
greatest accomplishment was her three sons and their children. She adored and loved each of them with all her being; speaking of them
often. I will miss our phone calls, your perceptions of situations, sleepovers and, most of all, your larger-than-life personality. I love you
so much. A part of you will be in my core and soul forever. Love Always and Forever, Brenda

Brenda Dwinnell
January 27, 2023

The poem is so inspiring ! Our tears for sure will dry with happy memories with U. Till we all meet again our dearest Joan� Our
condolences Charlie/Pamela and Adams clan

Nancy and Michael Paylor
January 27, 2023

Charles and family sorry for your loss. Last time Ron and I visited with Joan she had her date squares ready for us and a cup of her
special coffee. Will miss her and think of her when we go through Waverley

Glenda Edwards Knox
January 28, 2023



So sorry to hear of Joans passing, our sincere condolences to the family' Joan was such a wonderful neighbour. Sorry we did not attend
Joans service as we just found out this morning (jan.29th). She will be missed. Rick & Lorraine Lang

Lorraine Lang
January 29, 2023

My condolences to the family. Joan was a lovely lady with a heart of gold. Rest in peace Joan. Barb Hebner (Wesson)

Barb Hebner
February 7, 2023

All i can say is THANK YOU. You are one of the reasons why my daughter Mary is in Canada and we are forever grateful for that. You
have touched not only my daughter but ours my family too. With this one testimony, iurs, i can alredy say that you have done a good
life.It also shows that you have an open hands to help others amidst the fact you do not know them. Niw that you are gone, we will
always be very proud and happy to tell the world there is someone like you..wWth much prayers for your eternal peace and deepest
condolences to your family.

Madelyn P. Pedro
March 31, 2023


